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Qithcred from here and There By
the Times Reporteral Staff.

Plums are ripe.
* * *

Boost the Oktibbeha State Pair.
& 3 2

Miss Holt, of Meridian, is with
her sister, Mrs. Carl Goodman.

* <s> <6
The stags will enjoy a banquet

at the Moter Hotel on Friday even-
ing-

* ♦ ♦
Hon. W. C. Height, editor of the

Louisville Journal, was in city
Saturday.

Jt

Thk Times is gratified to state that
he found his aged parents enjoying
good health.

*

X'iss Myrium James spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Payne
Me'Hllan, in Aberdeen.

* * ♦
Mrs. L. M. Sage of Houston, is

a guest in the home of her brother,
Mr. T. N. Shearer.

♦ ♦ *

Mrs. J. W. Eekford entertained
at tea Monday evening in honor of
her guest, Mrs. Richardson.

* * <l>
Grandma Saunders and son, Mr.

Tom Saunders, have returned from
a pleasant stay inKilmicheal.

* <t> *

Mr. Tims- M. Saunders, of Tex-
as, is visiting his brothers, Messrs
H. TANARUS., I). A., and John S. Saun-
ders,

* ♦ *

Miss Mary Barry Rogers, of
(Clarksdale, Term., is visiting
(friends and relatives in this her
old home.

* c> *

Mr. Mnuuel Alatz, of Dixie Bar-
gain House, of Houston,' Miss.,
after a week spent here, has re-
turned to his home,

j * 4> <u>
Mrs. W. P. Minor and Mrs.

Stevenson, of Macon, were guests
in the home of their sister, Mrs.
|H.T, Saunders, last week.

*E‘ 2> *

I Ml. Hf(rj,c Dfpimls returned from
K two weeks visit to his old home
kt Rockville, lud., where he went1° vmit his father and mother.
I *ff JI Mr. Prank Montgomery, of
ItVest Point, visited in the homes
phis sisters, Mcsdames Joe Mar-lin and Elmer McKell last Friday

Ife MwtP; V-i is lending hpr charms to
Htarkville society, slip is a guest
■ the home of her uncle, Mr. R.
V. Neal.I,
■ Mr. E. L, Tomlinson, a formerBtizeu of Starkville, but now a
Prosperous business man of Louis-
■ihe, was in Starkville, Saturday,
■siting friends pud relativesI " j '':aT V” v, *‘

B f fHp grass jh-jjiu yopr sijle :

Balks, if w-i|( jl(fd R) the appeur-
vue of v( , u ,. property ami to the
■"(N of vvii'i Imvp to tvfdk
V the sidewalks.I* * *

■A large crowd greeted Ralph
■ogham, who appeared under the
■spices of tlio Alkehest Lyceum
B>reau, in the College
■•tPridnv evening *• ‘*. •■>t . I J i.€■ Mf, C|tus . B. Miliefo| the Trim
B'-tl nmgh|a!('i|'t)od, ndyapfjpgg■toe Mi'iipsfou I'nfco amt went to
Bnqpliis last Monday, lie will be
B*16 about ten days before return-
B home.
Hat *f f>
Vlr- **°£erß I>.1> . Gillespie, of St.
Bo'*' is visiting his father, Mp
■*mi ils lidl|.wj|ip apd otlmp rehi-
B*’ 1' nn‘i friends in this, his old

Rogers is one of the many
IBNtarkville boys who has made

felf i n t|i e commercial
IBm. he being an extensive deal-

exporter of hides and

Miss Mary Annie and Master
H 10-ve® Beverly are at, home for the
vacation, having spent a profitable
session at the Deaf and Dumb In-stitute at Jackson.

Mi, ami Mrs. ( bnley (’ox are
now domiciled in the Bell cottage,
while Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Bell,
former occupants arc now board-
ing with Mrs. TANARUS, N. Shearer.

Misses Mable and Clara Lewis
entertained quite a crowd of the
young people on Tuesday evening,
the fete being given in honor of
their guest, Miss Kennedy, of Me-
ridian.

Mr. Morgan McCullum, the lo-
cal representative of the Singer
Sewing Machine Cos., has resigned
and will remove to Snlligent, Ala'
His place will be filled by Mr*
Will Sikes.

Mrs. R. L. Howell, aeeampanied
by her son, Master Claiborne, has
gone to Elizabethtown, Ky., where
they will visit Mr. Howell,s fath-
er and other relatives tor several
weeks before returning home.

Mrs. L. B. ('amp and children
left last Tuesday for Amory, where,
on Wednesday they enjoyed a fam-
ily reunion, the nature of which
was a grand picnic made up of the
near relatives. They will return
home on Monday.

, Mrs. T. W. Woodward returned
home Tuesday, having, after go-
ing to the Foreign Missionary Con-
vention at Greenwood, spent, sev-
eral days with her son, Joe Porter,
and sister, Mrs. Hawkins respect-
ively at Clarksdale and Boyle, Miss.

The “42” Club was most pleas-
antly entertained on Tuesday after-
noon in the palatial home of Mr.
W. O. Page, Miss Leila Page be-
ing the hostess, which office she
filled with such grace and ingenu-
ity as to make each guest feel that
their enjoyment was greatest.

Little Miss Katherine Carothers,
of Austin, Texas, is now a visitor
in tipi htqpe qf Ipip ftiffit, Airs, A.
AI. Alftxwell where she will remain
until September, her mother, Airs.
Neil Carothers, being on a tour
of Europe, whither she goes to
chaperone a party of tourists.

If there is any class of men in
the world who carry the secrets of
the people, it is the newspaper
mei|. l|i the bUu !irVV wWw \vli°
works hard for his town's best In-
terests wit* tb sq far fqrget himself
as to give a six column write up of
the secrets he knows, "Oh my.”—
Ex.

Capt. L. D. AlcDowell returned
the first of the week from Hatties-
burg, where he spent a week with
the family nf D)( ;. ty. daven-
port. hWe was accompanied home
by hjs two little grandsons, Alast-
nrs Rqy and lien Mat Deqvenport,
win. will mimin \\m thprogtow*
rlpi (iipnmtq..

Mr. and Airs. R. B. Neal are
now enjoying a family re-union,
their children (and grandchildren) I
all being at home f<>’- 1

,

Mr Tfi m Jl(d(cr afid ‘ t\vn ‘ ciilld-
reiii uhd alrti'.'VV: F'. ‘ Bolton and
Baby; of StPul ricks, La., arrived
last' (riiursdav, Mr. (hd l|,Vt
llnpiffi. ftu(i hiihy. arrived from
Charlotte, N, C. Saturday-

Gen. and Mrs. Richardson, of
Oklahoma City, Okla., accompa-
nied by their beautiful daughter,
Aliss Helen, paid a visit (q MT’
N, Shww's kVi'.vs V-‘-\ Ve*
mfeen rv'od l{*V')V vB,IM (h 0
ion, where Miss Helen was sponsot
tfor the veterans of Oklahoma and
lien. Richaidson was commander
of the Oklahoma division of Con-
fede.ate veterans.

Go to the Air Dome to-night
a and attractive program,

Longview.
The sul ijeet of this sketch, for 11

long time merely knowu to the
outside world as a wide place in
the road, or a mere speck on the
commerci.Oi map of the world, is
fast becoming “part and parcel"
of our county’s real worth. Her
population nt>w numbers up into
(lie hundrods, and is composed of
the biggest hearted, gcnial-souled
people that ever heard the hoot of
Hie Missisisppi woods owl.

WeDULNO.

Rand l-oster
Avery beautiful ceremony was

performed on Friday evening at
the First Methodist church of
Marks, Aliss., when Aliss Maple
Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Foster, Lamar Boulevard,
this city, was united to Joe Miller
Ruud, of Marks, Aliss. The cere-
mony jyas said by Rev. Durcn, of
Clarksdale, Miss, using the Epis-
copal ceremony.The writer paid this thriving

little “burg” a visit a few days
since, and offers the impression
made on him, to the readers of the
Times. About twelve business
houses compose the “store” dis
trict and each merchant, instead
of carrying exclusive lines of mer-
chandise, has a good stock of gro-
ceries, dry goods, hardware, etc.
There is one grist mill and gin,
and here is located one of the larg-
est saw mills of the county, whose
shrill whistle is daily heard, while
the keen crack of the ox-man’s
whip is heard on every side as they
drag the ponderous logs to the saw.

Longview is an incorporated
town, and is governed by a regu-
larly elected Mayor and Board of
Aldermen, all of whom are live
business men who are determined
to build up their town. One
church edifice, whose tall spire

As the wedding march from Lo-
hengrin pealed forth, rendered by
Airs. 0. E. Denton, the groom
and his best msn, Air. Scott, of
Belen, Aliss., entered, and from
the other side of the church Aliss
Foster entered op the arm of her
brother, Robert J. Foster, of Mem-
phis, who gave her away. The
other attendantswere Miss Clyde
Carpenter and Aliss Dixon. The
bride was beautifully gowned in a
robe of lace am] embroidery, and
wore lillies of the valley in her
hair. Her only ornament being a
cross set with diamonds, a gift
from her father. After July Ist,
Mr. and Mrs. Rand will be at
home to their friends at Marks,
Miss,—-Com. Appeal,

Mr. Rand is a son of Mr. and
Airs. J, C. Rand and has the
good wishes of his many friends'
here-points lieavenward, and a comfort-

able school building betokens the
moral trend of its people. Not
only have they one beautiful church
but the plans and contract for
another are complete, and within
this year it too will lend its charm
to this growing little town. Alany
new residences are being built, all
good comfortable homes of the lat-
est plans and conveniences.

Here is to lie seen the greatest
cross,tie industry of the state, that
commodity being stacked along
the right-of way of the railway for
miles. However the railway has
shut down qu the tie-getters, and
that industry is at a stand-still,
and the people are turning their
attention to the farm, the nature of
the soil being perfectly adapted to
gardening, fruit growing and (all
phases of agriculture. Already
this year there are in Longview
two canneries, owned by Messrs.
Lewis and Cummings, \y.lp) have
iq (;qltivat|MU tomatoes, beans, etc.
which they will put up for the
market.

While everyone has an ample
supply of cistern water, Mr. W. N.
Seitz is having an Artesian well
put down on his mill premises and
as soon as it is complete, he will
have another at his fi (t

doubt yqm 00 tore the contract-
or moves his machinery several
others will have wells. Many im-
provements are now ip pyqgypss.
The clpirch hhfi jup( a heHUti-
H'l WIRt "f while Htlded to it and
new pews will soon be installed.
Mr. Doc Sanders has just had h|s

house newly painted, .which adds
milch to that nice cottage.

hW(vngs has his house com-
|pleted with the exception of the
paint, which will he put on ere Hie
summer passes.

A Novei Boat,
Mr. R, Lee Howell, our popular

and ingenious tin-smith, is the
possessor of a boat, or skiff, that
he built, which is quite a novelty
and which has proven to ho quite
an improvement over the old style
of skiff. In the first place it is of
v.in., which is impervious to water
and the elements, making its last-
ing qualities almost infinite. Then 1
it is light, a bout huge enoqgh to
bear three men being easily hand-
Icu by on*man, and weigh probably
one hundred pounds- Then, above
all its other advantages over the
ohl boat, it isahsoloicly non-sinkn-
hlo, making it perfectly safe against
the fellow who is ever ready to rock
just for fun. Whether Air. Howell
will protect his idea tigainst iufruge-
incut with a patent ami manufac-
ture and sell siiyh levaim we are nn-

U) ert.Vi though according to
our way of thinking, -it is well
worth the trouble and expense , tied
would well repay him.

Hum of Man. S. D. Lee.
A special from Columbus to (lie

Jackson News says; The memory
of Gen. Stephen I). Ixee j„ f„ |,e
perpetuated \t\ Columbus by pbic-

lu ewino prominent position a
bronze statue of the great soldier,
educator, and patriot. Tim statue
which arrived VO'amtl.v, is a gift, of
General free's *ou, Blewitt Harrison
Lee., of Hie legal department of the
Illinois Central railroad

Mr, and Mrs. JnoK- Williams
now occupy; V'he house recently va-
caLut by Air. and Airs. A. Tannon-
Iminn. on Lampkin St., near the
intersection of the I. (’

On account* of the rain on Inst
Sunday morning the Sunday
Schools and preaching at the va-
rious churches were but poorly at-
tended.

ftp. Joioey (ms bought out the
mercantile establishment of Jesse
Seitz and now has a combination
Drug and General Merchandise
stock. Anew industry that i to
he put in here it* the purumg. (
chavC'VwV will) help the fann-
ers ri<l their field* 9 that
it ipay hwvmc. cultivable, as that
is to he the backbone industry of
this section.

The fruit crop, though very
short, is now being placed on the
market and the peaches yji.uipaiy
in sire and pnloy, with Dc>s*' prop-
vgapid t "(her years.

Baltimore undertakers are again
advertising bargain days for funer-
als. It must lie a crowning glory
to a woman’s life to be able to get
a bargain even when she comes to
die.
* Next change in hats tor women
will bring the skyscraper variety.
Here’s where the UtHr short women
will rise up myI vtaim their own.

average mail is thinking a
lot more about the baseball percent-
age *•011111111 these days than he is
price of wheat.

NO. 27.

♦ EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. j

I EDITED HY |
I MILLER, Sup. ol Education,

Starkville Public School.
(Continued from last week)
Ihe exercises at. close of term

wore simply magnificent; never
equaled heretofore in Starkville,
nor I daresay, in any other school
of same size in the State.

"'lmt adverse circumstances: to-wit
n crowded and uncomfortable
school building ami a shortage of
leaching force. If the good peo
file of Starkvillo will (and if thev
are "shown” I am satisfied thej
will) give Prof. Lamb more room
and another teacher, he and his ns
sistants will he able to gel even
more glorious results next term.
Pets hear from the Committee.
Now is the time to act.

Eighteen unusually pretty, ani-
mated and intelligent young lady
graduates; all performing the parts
assigned them with ns much grace,
dignity and self possession ns
would have done credit: to much
older and more experienced women.
All held themselves well in hand,
showing that they had been care-
fully trained and drilled, not for
the occasion, but throughout the
term,

Attention was marked on the
part of the vast audience through
out the exercises, showing how
deeply moved were the parents and
friends, and how appreciative they
were of the efforts of “their” grad-
uates. I have dwelt on those ex-
ercises to impress the fact of great
things accomplished under sonie-

RewarU of the l althlul Servant.
The Merchant I‘riuce had sent

for the Faithful Clerk, who con-
fronted his master tremblingly,

“Jenkins,” said the Alerchant
Prince, “you have been in employ
for twenty-five years. r ’

“Yes sir,” faltered the Faithful
Clerk.

“Twenty Jive years to-day, is it
not I ’'

“Yes, sir. Thank you sir, for
remembering it,”

“Tut! tut! You have been an
honor to the House.”

“Thank you at an, sir.”
You have proved yourself

worthy of my confidence,' ’

“Oh, sir!”
"You have grown gray in my-

service,”
“Yes, sir.”
“Jenkins, slight token of

my recognition of t his fact * have
i,a present for you, Pray accept
this bottle of hair-dye.”—Woman’s
Home Companion for July.

NOTICE.
The locating School Board will

please meet in my office on Friday,
•Inly IGth for the purpose of locat-
ing schools for the term of 190!)-10
In the meantime, 1 hopeeash mem-
ber will acquaint himself with the
needs of his beat along this line.
■So that he may b able to act in-
telligently when the board meets.
The members are:
Beat 1. W. H. Reynolds
Heat 2. Will Love
Beat .‘l. Charlie Douglas
Beat 4. .1. W. Hughes
Beat !i. •J, T. Tomlinson.

Big Day at Artesla.
The annual shoot and bafbecue

took place at Artesia Wednesday,
and was participated in by all the
crack shots in West Mississippi.
The barbecue and dinner which is
served by that well known caterer,
Mr. >l. V. Mitchell has become fa-
mous among all who attend these
annual entertainments. Several
attended from Starkville and
among those of our well known
marksmen who participated in tl o
shoot were Messrs. W. O. Page,
A. W. Halbert, B, F, Bell and
o(hers whose names could not be
learned.

Hon. Jan. W. Norment, who
with his family, is spending the
smiiincM- nt Santa Pee, Now Mexico
sends Ihe Times a souvenir postal
card this week on which lie sajss

Hoth day and night my
thoughts take flight to you and
dear old Starkville.”

Starkvillle never had a more loy-
al or devoted citizen than dim
Norment. He loves his native
town and its people His friends
here hope he will soon return re-
stored to health.

Thoappointment of Hon- Klewitt
Hee as general counsel of the Illi-
nois Central railroad to succeed
Judged. M. Dickerson, was not
unexpected as Mr. Lee had been
connected with I his great railroad
system in a legal capacity for a
number of years having been nextlin rank to Judge Dickerson who

| resigned to become Secretary of
j War in President Tail’s cabinet.

Jackson, June la.—Two of Jack-
son's most prominent citizens prac-
tically dropped dead to-day: E, 11.
Nall, state land commissioner, died
a few minutes after being striken
with apoplexy, aged sixty.

S, P. Barton, aged sixty-four
years, capitalist and real estate
dealer, who cnino here ten years
ago from Illinois, died from heart
disease while showing a residence
to a customer.—Jackson News.

Captain,-—! was for eight days a
prixivticr among cuiiuilmls.

[ Lady—Well how was it that
they didn't eat you?

Captain—Well, the truth was,
the chief’s wife had mislaid her
cook book-

Metier gel Iho thing straight be-
fore you repent it, advises an ex-
(‘lmnge. A thing that Mrs. So and
So said that Mrs. So and So said
I hat her husband said that John
Keeps!ill said that his wife said
that her closest chnni and secret
adviser, Mrs. Nevertellit, said that
her husband said he heard on the
streets may not he as true as gos-
pel. You take a clean rag. let it
he dragged around over town a few
days and its color will he greatly
changed.

Grenada lias added an eleventhgrade, raised leaehor’a salaries and
contracted for anew school build-ing to cost

The vocation of teaching is hiph
and honorable, above every otla r
except preaching the gospel; yet it
is the most underpaid of all voca-

t tions.

Now comes Russia, with anew
disease. It is called “despair fev- j
er.” It is probable that the Jap-
anese war had something to do
with it. In this coiintiy it is pft- j
en caused by laziness or hot weath-
er.

An earthquake in Sumatra lust
week did great damage. Over two
hundred.deaths and many injuries
were the results of this lamentable
cm lam it

Air. and Mrs. A. 'l'anm nbaiini
arc enjoying tin- summer in Mich-
igan where the lake breezes blow.


